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Fans In Hysterics Over Roger's 
Funniest Film; Plaza, Hawthorne

Will Rogers' latest comedy, "Doubting Thomas," had 
.the audience practically rolling in the aisles, last night, at 
the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, where the picture will con-; 
tinue to run through Saturday. The fans kowled them 
selves as nearly, intp hysterics as a theatre audience can.
To this reviewer, the picture Is 
Rosers' funniest and"1 to hundred]

Weird Mexican 
Masks Enliven 
Dietrich Film

Kneed with Uic 
keeping up a fray carnival moi 

unions the many extras cngagi 

in I'll amount's "The Devil Is 

Woman," which cornea to the To 

ranee Theatre 'Tuesday ai 

Wednesday, Director Janet v<

I'lilicrtr 'solved his problem b

ipplnu )«t* Kto.vci 
(Exception of tlio loaiinfj play«re 

In -a collection of U»e.-»ictdeat 

and most fantastic mask* ev 

brought to the screen.
ho extras had no concern wll 

whether they were happy or gay 
looking as long: a» ttty had Utete 
mask* on.

Imported from Vfcxlco, whei 
tlie luigincsH of fabricating masks 
la a fine art. they Included muke

Coots, housewives, 8vcn*aai 
big-footed dwarfs," gnomes, Aevlls 
4Bd gianta and police

an BtcrnbcrK himself caoae th 
masks which the pin y«r» more, in 
this dramatic tale of a sorceress 
and the heartbreak she brings t 
men.

There was only one dra1
Jn the mask ld«a, and that was fa

e pretty extra players who bad
cavort' behind papier mack 

atures.

of others In the Plaza Theatre, i 
Hi-emcd to be the same thing.

Will 'Plays the part of a sausagi 
manufacturer whose wife (Billii 
Burke) suddenly becomes stage 
struck, .. His efforts to" cure hei 
provide many rib-rocking se 
cjuences.

Navy Rule Waived

LONG VIEW, Wash. (U.P.j  

Norman Sims, refused 'pcrmlsaion 

to join three brothers In the r 

because he was a - half Inch too 

tall, wrpto a letter to Peeaidcnl 

Roosevelt. The President requested 

the navy to make an exception. 
Sims Joined the fleet in Seattle

Hot or Thirsty?

Here V How V
... to keep summer heat 
from giving you^ that 
"wilted" feeling Try One 
of Our

"HOT WEATHER 
BRACERS"

MIXED DRINKS . 
BEEJR - WINE

Complete Dinner*
Fountain Lunch   Short Order*

Ice Cream

SMITH'S
CORNER GAFE 

Lomita Blvd.. & Narbonne
LOMtTA

Opens At Plaza Theatre Sunday

Ten err

RodMlfe Httfcon and Fredric Marcji in ZOtk Century1. 
"U. Mis«r.»M," «Ua*«a th«w«h Unto* Artists.

' "Ijai Miuerables," .Darry 
lavish 20th Century production 

the Victor Hjieo-- classic,-starring 

Kredric March, .Charles Laughto 

and Sir Ccdrlc Hardwlckc, come 

to the Plaza Srheiitrc for thrc

Ten Errors Cost 
Lomita a Game

seven out of ntn<

n«s lost a one-sided, game for 

Lomltu Merchants Sunday at 

Sun I'cdro wu.cn tuey tangled with 

ao Storti's Merchants'. The BtorsU 

boy» 'drove two pitchers out of 
tJxe box before SJcklnger took over 

ttoc start of the ̂ eighth. . The 
nitons' roost grievous. bobble 
ic In the ^iglith when a drpp- 

ped fly let tlirec runs in. Final 
it was 15-3. Joe Stortl pitched 
his team striking out seven
 plvtnsr up (seven hits.

urbor City, playing on the
itii diamond, lost to tnc San
 o Knights of Pythias, 1J-5.

Comfort, scenery and economy we 
important Items in any Vv- South 
ern Pacific promieea you tbcw Mti 
more, without qualification. Five 
last, deluxe, fully air-conditioned 
trains provide comfort and com 
plete relaxation on the way, and a 
remarkable physical jnd mental 
freshness on arrival. Choice of four 
great SP route? southern, central, 
northern and vja the Racine Horth- 
wreitr-means a great variety of 
 cenwy and experience, particular 
ly wl»en you go East by MM »f *be 
routes and return by iftptbor. AU 
SP roundtrips offer thli priv&fc.

10W SUMMER FARES NOW Here 
ate just a few examples at the re- 
duoed roundtrip fareaio «ffect(4»Sy 
until October IS. to cities every 
where in the Bout Stopovcrt ptfr 
milted anywhere en route:

kggo J57.JS
w York «S:TS
Ulton «7-«> 
utility «.(M 
w Orlseni 54.tO 
ny Olheu; Rcieive 

u art Invited, to

$68.80 
107.20 

56.40 
57.60 
68.15

sac.oo
U4.40 
H.4S 
lf.00 
 1.15

t*OnTr: .
the Son Dttso Expoiltitf

Southern Pacific
THE COMFORTABLE WAY EAST"

W. H. PRATrON 

Pacifiu Eloetric Station. T.»rr#noo. * *»««  T|.r.

days atartiug Sunday.
Rleliard Poleslawnki. who 

cently uoerod a directorial triumph 
w.1th Xaouck'M raiUioc dollar pro 
duction of "Cllve of India." alsi 
handled -the megaphone on "Lei 
Mlseiziblod." The acreen play t 
by W. P. Liipgconxb, who also was 
co-author of "Cllve."

Roclicilo Hudson, Frances Drake 
and Jofrn Deal, who made screen 
 history joVemlgbt as "The Little 
Minlater," liave leading supporting 
roles in "Lea MiseraUles," while 
others prominent in the imposing 
east are Jessie Ralph, FlOren 
(Mrs. Frcdric March) EWridge, 
Kerdinund Gottsclialk und llttl 
Murllynoe Kuowldea, who played 
Madge Evans ax u child In "Ptivid 
Copperfleld."

"Les Mist-rabies" Is a Joseph M. 
Hchonck prcucotutlon, l'clouu«d 
through Unltca Artists.

Jackie Cooper 
At Torrance 
Next Sunday

Jackie Co 
"Kklppy."  ' 

and many i
L> Torruui 

the Wurhi 
"Pinky."

e little st 
"The Chi

induy ii 
oductlon

child ; 
Hetty

Jl:

has the bent knuv.ii 
king part. Including
laiipy a« Jacliie's 
my Uutlcr, George 

 Yllows, Sidney Mil-
Uulne and l-'runk

Ernest. Kdltl:
r, lllclmrd
L-rnanll. .
Tlu? scenes 

tui-y ucadein;
phunage next door. There- ale
otbtill und baseball KUUICS, cadet 

UrillH and every sport lov^a by Uie
nth of Aim-rlcu. Tliiu'c is also 

plenty of roiimmv an.I i;lainor.

place 
boys nii In an

Till Illctll is

ju»l uch

He's Playing Baseball Again!

Joe E. Brown, who. will open in the Warner Bros, com 
edy, "Alibi Ike," at the Torrance Theatre tonight, Friday 
and Saturday, played in big league baseball before he be 
came an actor. Now, in {ling Lardner's home run comedy, 
he does everything except fetop line drives with his moutii 
Olivia de Havilland is the .famine lead.

Dr. Wheeler & Sherlock Woolsey

The Masters of Slapstick invade the «*«uthing profession to detect

roving terrorist; and a' howling affair results when Sort Wheeler

id Robert Woolsey dabble in song-writing, hounding, romancing and

incing in "The Nitwits,"  their latest RKO Radio screen fete with

>ed Keating, Betty Qra.ble, Evelyn Brent and Erik Rhodei, Coming

Sunday and Monday to the Torrance Theatre.

"Air Hawks" Proves Thriller
Characterized by thrilling, air action, intrigue and a 

omantic love story, Columbia's new drama, "Air Hawks," 
111 be shown Tuesday and Wednesday at the Torrance 
'heatre with Ralph Bellamy, Wiley Post and Tala .Birell 
i the leading roles.
liellauvy'.H stalwart charueten

the ad of

hile Tula Uirell. C'ulu 
 ted "find." lias one o

climbing tin- laddi-i

null 
(toll \\

 IRTHOAYS OF FAMOUS MEM
William \V. Thackeray, novcllvt, 

was horn July 18. 1811.

Second Week of 
Symphonies at 
Bowl Opens Mon
Pi'erre Monteux, Foremos

French Conductor Will
Direct

Hollywood Tlowl's second wee 
of l»at Symphonies Under tl 
Ktnrs, opens July 23 under th 
iliroctlon. of.,,Plerre Monteux, for 
most . (ymduef or of . France wl 
arrived in tbe west tills week art 
n 7^>no-mll« trip dlnact from Tai 
expressly to conduct the sunun 

mcerts in thoTxwf. ~ 
A brilliant week Is scheduled f' 
ic famous amphitheatre win 
Ith Monteux, Annex DcMIIle ai 
ir ballet, two more appcamna 

nt l5rnest*~HcJu:iUnK, once OA coo 
lor and oiKie as piano aoloii 

a^ coiorful production < 
Verdi's exotic "AUIa" in concci 
fonn.'

 Uso DellHIc has developed Uirc 
nusual baHcts for July 

will offer "Paace
lie of George' C-crah'yln'B: c&u 

zefto In F belnjir ^usod; ~ "HSfViSS 
Reel" to the music of. Craing" 

id Czechoslovaklan May Kesti 
il, music by Suictana Iron 
Illtant . ."B»rtcred-nride." 

tumce for Uic latter were made b> 
students of the University of Call 
tornia at_I>os Angeles.

"Aiila" will bcr dlrectcd by ljl«tr« 
nminl, famed- as a maestro 
iperatlc productions, and popula 
for many years In Mae Bowl. 
has assembled ati exceptional 
including: Kosa Teuton', .soprano 
Mcmencc Gll'l'ord, contralto; Dan 
:;ridley, tenor, and Richard Bonelll 
mritonc. A double chorus of 15 
iiiiBci-H has been trained by Wll 
lam Tyroler and Wi1«ht Whltlock 
:or the "A.ldo" performance

GIFT STAMPS 
offered patrons 
ATLOMITA

jmmenclng Tuesday, July 
continuing each Tuesday 

Thursday thereafter, the Lomltn 
»tre win present (tbe Nationa 

Theatre CMft Stamp Weo, whe 
dult patrons at the Tuesday 

Thursday shows will be presented
ith' "th Htamp Th
  on display in (he theatre lobby 
i elaborate assortment of attra 
w gift* <»-hirh 
Ith theatre «ift stamps. 
This new feature Is in addition 
£ue regular Wednesday and Fri 

iy night added attractions.

Cribbs Wins Owl 
Drug Tournament

Jn a hard-fought jnatcl) for Hi 
.'lus« c division of the' club cham 
lionsiiip, Verne C. Young defeated 
George H. l^aws .one up .on 
.9th bole at tlie Western avi

last    tvcclr    Medaicourse
scores lot the round were 81 each 
Young; winning the extra hole

 par four.
Tbe Class O championship was

 OB by Lee HcLean who del'ea 
lay Frances, 5 and 4. Class 
nd U finals are yet to Ue pluyod 

In (he Owl Drug Company t 
ament last Sunday l>. A. Crllibs 
'on with a score of 90-18 net 72; 

iVllllam Mltdttell was second with 
net, and A. T. Bond third 
net. More than 40 players

the

jong Beach Man 
Offered Judgeship

RaJpn H. .Ctock, of Lonff Hi 
ne ot Goy. Merriam's eli 
 icnxls and^ ad visors, probably 
B ofiCered appointment to 
ench of tlie xecood district appel- 

atc court in Loa Angeles, accord- 
e to current recortn. 
The court vacancy would 
callable when Justice Guvin 
raig. convicted of - conspiring 
ustruct justice in the Kulo

cither resltrns or i» removed 
rom the position.

f was considered likely by 
K leal observers, that Clock, fot 
r senator ojul miuvrlor judgi 
id refuse the offer.

III stop at iindiiiitf to

Hi.
ctio

ilncrt. due to the 
' Alliert UoBUll. 
irilllut; uctlon. Ilii 
ue ronmnce. "Air 
ul treat!

OPErflNO OF THE

CLUB CAFE
(Formerly the Al«mo)

15331 So. Vermont Ave,~GARDENA 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 24

Turkey 0innct%~$1.00 per plate ' 
FLOOR SHOW Tol. Oar, 5421 DANCING

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatr

Program Appe«r» Daily Jn the 4-Oe Ana«le» Evening Herald

Thursd.y, FrUUy, Saturday, July 11-18-20

Continuous Saturday from 1:30 P. M.

WiU JiOiiERSiD^Bba 
"Casino

Sunday, Monday, Tueiday, July 21-22-23

M«fc>i 4nd Chas. La ugh ton in

"iES MISERABLES"

, July 24

GLASS KEY"
an)j Alice ^eye indJtmcs Ounii in

%EO WHITrS 1935 SCANDALS"

POPULAR PAIR AT LOMITA 
' 3 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY

A scene from "Vanessa: Her Love Story," 
Marring Helen .Hayes and Robert Montgomery

Moon" Has New 
Screen Locale

A world-hunger for romance ex 
plains the ̂ current screeninR of so

Tn tTie opinion ol William .<Ji- 
Howland, who directed Helen 
Hayes and Robert Montgomery in 
"Vanessa: Her Love Story." show 
ing Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
July 21, 2U and '23, at.jtho, Lomitu 
Theatre.

Alx lilll at the Iximlta 
'   'ranoiiol ToneSunday _ . 

a Merkcl in "O

A« tha' great lover and gauche
gue of the Argentine 'plains, 

Warner Baxter co-stare with Ketti 
Galli.n in Fox Film', new thrilling 
pittance, "Under the. Pampas 
Aoon," which tells the story of a 
irefree, hard-riding, h an d s o m e 

laucho who mixes romance with 
drilling adventure. Shown tonight 

Friday and Saturday at the Tor- 
rence Theatre.

You Oon't Know What You're 
Missing If You Haven't Tried

One of Our 
"Luscious Wimples"

ALLEN'S Chiii Parlor
Torrance ' Blvd. at "Cravens .

Garland's

TheatreLomita
Admission 10c and 20c

LOMITA, CA1.IF.

Matlnoc Saturday, 2:15 1'. M.
Candy for the Kiddicr. 

ContlnuouB Sunday trom ^:15

Thurs.. Kri., Sat.. July 18-19-^0 

Clyde Boatty in
"THE LOST JUNGLE"

AND
"BY YOUR LEAVE"

. Also 4-Star Color Cartoon .
"Good Little Monkeys"

FREE: China Friday" Night 
to Ladies

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. July 11-22-l'S
Helen Hayes and Robert

Montgomery in
"VANESSA" :

and Francnot .Tone and

M»
NICHT"

Comedy   Carto

.Wed. (i Day Only), July 21-

"DEATH FLIES EAST"
News - Comedy   Cartoon

Special 
Added Attraction

R.ANO1
PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 18, li), '20

JOE E. BROWN in 

"Alibi Ike"
* AND * 

WARMER BAXTER in

"Under the Pampas Moon

Sunday and Monday, July 21

"Nit Wits"
With BERT WHEELER and ROBERT WOOLSEY 

* AND *

"DINKY"
with JACKIE COOPER and MARY ASTOR

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 23, 24

Air Hawks
RALPH BELLAMY and WILEY POST 

* AND *

"THe.Devil is A Woman"
with MARLENE DIETRICH

Thursday', Kriday unii Saturday, July -.">, 'M, 27"

"QA For the Lamps of China


